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Barker, J.] LOGDGE V. >CALHUN. [P1?b. 21.
intrroatoie.--Aswc--Rfernceto answer nf co-de fondant

-Exceptions.
To an interrogatory to set out particulars of R clainl'of debt

by the defendant against the defendant coxnpany, the defendant
answered that he believed that sohedules (which eontained the
information souight) attached to the answer of the defendant
company were true:

SHeld, allowing an exception for insuffliency, that the inter-
rogatory relating to a matter within the defendant 's knowledge
l1-e Fshould have made positive oath of the coÉrertness of the
schedules, or that they were correct to the best of his knowledge,
information and belief, accouniting for his inabilitj to swear posi-
tively to their correctness.

Chandler, K.C., in support of exceptions. P. R. Taylor,
contra.

The news of the denth of Lord St. Helier, botter known as Sir
Francis Jeune, witbin three nionths of bis retirement from the
Bench, bas heen received with much regret by the profession in
England. The country has lost, it is said, '<a good friend and
citizen and a learned judIge." It will b..remembered that howas
one of the junior counsel for the elainiant in the flrst Tichbourne
trial. H1e was appointed to the Bench in 1891, becoming Presi-
dent o? the Prohate Division a year afterwards.

Courte aub Practice.
ONTARIO.

The following reguations made by thie judges of tilt Iligli
Cou1rt o? Justice are xiot known to ail we therefore' reproduee

ORDERS RELATING TO MONEYS IN COURT.
I sa general ville ail orders affecting nioney ini Clotrt,

olight to be entit1ed in the cause or matter t.o the eredit o? Nwhieli
the said inoney is standing in Court, wvhere there is any sorh
Qlatse or iliatter; and in cases where rnoney has been, by niistait,,
paid intos Court to the credit cf soine non-existing cause or miattr'r.
tho ordeî' eorreeting the nitake shotild be entitled iii the cauîse
or inatter tb the cî'edit of which, the ilinýley was ilitetidea to i1w
Paid into Court, and should receite the inistake.

2. Ail orders affeeting the moneys in Court oi iafants8 or otiier
Persons under disability, oughit to bc miade 0o1 the application of
sluch Persons, by their quardians, îîext friends, ur oimittees, as
tloe e8se nîlay lie;- or, if ad on the apphieat mon et' any other per.
swn, it Should appear by the order that the person "uder <lisatility


